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NOTED LECTURER ADDRESSES 
STUDENT BODY ON RUSSIA 
DR. AND MR •. OMWAKE HOSTS 
TO MEMBERS OF FACULTY 
Dr. Snyder, of Utica, N. Y., Delivers Thursday vening ,October 2, Presi~ 
dent and Mrs. Omwake were hosts at 
Int resting Chapel Address on a reception held in hc.nor of the new 
Soviet Regime members of the faculty, their wives, 
CHALLENG'ES AMERIC N OUT ~nd t~e new additions t? .the ~dm~n-
___ A Y H II ~ ttatlve sta ff. The recelvmg Ime m-
At the chapel exercises on Thurs- I cluded: Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Omwake, 
day October second Re R S S _I Dr. and Mrs. Marcus C. Old, Prof. 
del': D. D., addressed the V~tucient b;ly and Mrs. Frank L. Manning, Mr. and 
on "Russia" Dr S yder t. f Mr . Russell C. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
. . n , pas 01 0 J h B V Wh M· C· ,. B 
the Westminster Presbyterian ChurCh 0 n . ~n y, ISS a1I1e . 
of Utica, New York, has recently re- Gureton, MISS Gl~dys Mae Barnes, 
turned from Europe where he spent Mr. E~gene B., Michael, Mr. Charles 
considerable time observing condi- A. CaIlton, M1. J ohn C. McAvoy. 
Lions in Russia. The early part of the evening was 
For a time, Dr. Snyder attended Ur- passed in pleasant cc.nversation. La-
sinus as a special student, but never tel', Red , Old Gold, and Black ribbon 
received his degree. Later he attend- bows were passed to the gentlemen 
ed the Ursinus School of Theology, and ladies, thus dividing the guests 
located in Philadelphia. into three groups which were accurd-
ingly invited to the dining-room for 
In opening his speech, the speaker refreshments. 
told of having addressed only a short u----
time ago a group of young Russian ', T E T 
students. Clad in mere rags, these DRAMA IC CLUB PRES N S 
youn~ adherents of the comm~nistic SKETCHES IN GYMNASIUM 
doctrme upheld the slogan of "We __ _ 
have no need of a god 01' r.eligion as Junior Class Presents "The Old Lady 
long as we have the machme." Dr. 1 
Snyder also cited examples which Shows Her Medals" and Freshmen 
gave evidence of the sincere devotion Present "Sham" 
and enthusiaSm that the young people ---
of Russia cherish for their new dOc- ' AN APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE 
trine. Everywhere one sees it, the 
individual has been subjugated and The Dramatic Club under the direc-
the mass has emerged. tion of its president, Rebecca Price 
'31, presented two one-act plays in the 
The aim of the communistic party. Thompson-Ga field cage auditorium. 
is to remove illiteracy from Russia I This was "O~-Timers' Day" for the 
by 1933. To fulfill this astounding Dramatic Club and a number of 
prediction, prominent educators from alumni were present. Rebecca Price 
Amel'ica have been engaged to lay the 31 int1;oduced the plays, announced 
foundations for the system which en- the castes and welcomed back the Old-
deavors to teach the people, beth old Timers. 
and yeung, to read and wl·ite. Tbe first play was presented by the 
Not only in education but also in Jur.:or class under the competent 
industry and agriculture have for- coaching of Eleanor Mengel '32. "The 
eigners, prominent in their respec- Old Lady Shows Her Medals," by Sir 
tive fields, been engaged to lay the James M. Barrie, the setting being in 
foundations which will some day make London in the year 1916. "Mrs. Dow-
Russia one of the great industrial ey" (Beatrice Bunn) an elderly un-
and agricultural powers of the wo)·ld. married lady poses before her friends 
Already this communistic nation is "Mrs. Mickelhaus" (Margaret 
making rapid strides and its enOl·m- Schwartz '32), "Mrs. Twymley" (Mar-
ous influence is gradually being felt jol"ie Rittenhc.use '32), "the Haggarty 
in other countries. Woman" (Evelyn Henricks '32) and 
To carry out their pt'ogram, the II Mr. Willias" (Clarence Cunard '32) 
communists are depending almost en- as the mother of a certain "Kenneth 
tirely upon their young people. . Old Dowey" (James Herron '32 )to keep 
people have no place in Russia. It is up her standing with her fl'iends who 
upon the yc.unger generation that the had sons in the War. She writes let-
burden is being placed of developing ters to herself, send him food and 
a gc.dless, machine - like civilization. clothing and one day while on a five-
With an enthusiasm that is almost day leave-of-absence her (/son" is di-
unbelievable, these mere children are rected to he1' house and she is brought 
gathel'ing to the new cause which they face to face with her deeds. "Young 
see as the salvation of mankind. They Dowey" in the person of James Her-
are throwing a challenge to the young ron '32 received much applause when 
people of the United States and other he appeared on the stage dressed in 
nations. In this challenge they are Scotch kilts and plaids. The whole 
saying, "One of us must die." caste deserves much credit for the 
Dr. Snyder is carrying this chal- way in which it presented the play. 
lenge to the young people of Amer- The second play of the evening was 
ica. He is urging them to awake sponsored by the Freshmen, dh"ected 
from their lethargy, to face the task by Beatrice Trattner '32 and was 
of saving mankind from communism. entitled "Sham" by Frank Tompkins. 
Unless this awakening takes place, I "The Thief" (Bernhardt Stabel't '34) 
unless the young people of America enters the home of "Charles" (Elwood 
&nd of the other christian nations step McAllister '34) and "Clara" (Laura 
into the breach, communism may be- Wiltshire '34) and is intel'l'upted in 
come the universal creed of man. his act of pilfel'ing by the return of 
----u the couple. Despite the enb'eaties of 
DANCE IS FINAL FEATURE OF the wife, the husband lacks the nerve 
to put out the mal'auder whereupon 
OLD TIMERS WEEK-END the later explains that he has robbed 
Had pigment been lacking-"Joe every house in the neigborhood of 
Keen's Orchestra," the band for "The some priceless objet d'al't. The thief 
Old Timers' Dance" held on Saturday asks the couple what they wish to 
have taken in order to keep up their 
night, was hot enough to be 1'espon- social standing, for only very valuable 
sible for its members, charred appear-
ance. It was to the beat of their articles were taken and it would be a 
music that "Old Timers" whirled reflection upon them to have their 
themselves through the final event of I (Continued on page 4) 
the program of plays, hockey game, U 
football game, smoker and luncheon, PHI ALPHA PSI LUNCHES 
that constituted their week-end on the, 
campus. I The Phi Alpha Psi Sorority held 
Supplementing the usual gaiety II an alumnae reunion luncheon at the 
called forth by a dance was the almost Freeland House Saturday, October 4. 
hysteria of joy of seeing old friends, I The affair was well attended by the 
and the undercurrent of frenzied I gnds. Following .the ~eal, ~here was 
remlJ1lScmg. There was nothing sad an informal meet1l1g 111 WhICh many 
about "The Old Timers' Dance" un- interesting plans for the future were 
less it was the pathetic speed that discussed. Those of the alumnae who 
characteriU!d the affair and rushed to attended were: Miss Amy Fermier 
an end "Old Timers' Week." '10, Mrs. Elizabeth Wismer '10, Miss 
The decorations for the "gym" were FIe.rence Brooks '12, Miss Edna Wag-
decidedly novel. Huge numbers de- ner '14~ Miss Marie Furm~n '15,. Miss 
noting various graduating classes car- Gladys Barnes, Miss Pauhne Brlesch, 
ried out the "Old Timers'" motif. Miss Alice Cassel, Miss Evelyn Lake, 
Floor lamps placed around the side of Miss Isabel Rickley, Miss Catherine 
the "gym" completed the effect. Witman, all of the class of 1930. 
ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB 
HOLDS ANNUAL SMOKER 
Old Grads, Members of A. A. C., 
Stage Annual Get-together In 
Thompson-Gay Gymna ium 
l\IacBATH AMONG PEAKERS 
Large Crowd at Initial Home Game Sees Main Liners Outplayed 
In Every Quarter as Bears Get Eleven First 
Downs to Vis itors' Two 
TERNER'S 45-Y RD RUN OFF-TA KLE THRILLS R WD 
resenting a powerful attack that swept aside everything before it, 
the fighting Bears easily defealed Haverford College, 20 to 0 in their an-
nua l gridir .n grapple, on Saturday afternoon. It was the fir st h ome game 
"The Alumni Athletic Club Smoker of the season, and incidentally, large hordes of old grads, who had return-
will commence imm ediately after the ed for Old Timers ' Day, went away from Patterson Field with the im-
game." This announcemenl, made pression that oach Ronald Kichline and Assistant Coach .Jack McAvoy 
Saturday afternoon, meant little or I (,a\e d .... ne lheil· work well in fashioning a team which shows promise o'f 
nothing to the student bc.cly. Or they well representing their Alma Maler in the (,Ul'l'ent football campaign. 
thought it meant not hing. In reality • 
it was a statement that the Powers ~ ______________ --: It was the most decisive defeat that 
has been admini s tered to the l\lain 
that had much to do with putting the HOW OUR F TURE L·· 
team on the field, and everything to do mel'S In recent). ears, and one that it 
with putting· the field there in the OPPO ENTS FARED wi ll take them a long time to forget. 
first place, \vould convene. The 111 eet- '1 rue, the team that Coach Leo Geiges .1unia·a, 8; Dickin on 7. t . t th I b 
ing was somewhat small a s meetings sen In 0 e scrap may lave een a 
go . . There were perhaps only fifty ~~!u~I~'a!~~, ;t°;'~~·~l~· 7. ~ifle ~elow ihe standard of former 
Present. But anyc.ne could soon tell aver ord e evens, but lhey out-G(Uy!!:burg, 3; Villanova, O. eighed th G· r tIt 11 
that among those fifty were numbered Penn, 63; warlhmore, o. w d eh l"IZZ Ies a as 1\e the guiding lights of Ul'sinus' athletic poun s to ternan and they fought Lafayette, 13,· Muhlenberg, O. dog dl . l f· th destinies. ge y every mmu e 0 e ('on-
The opening of the meeting was not Army, 54; Furman, o. I lest. H owever, they never tin eatened 
definitely marked. It consisted of to score, and were not able to offer 
helping oneself to sandwiches, hot- FROSH GRIDDERS DROP m uch oPP0sition against lhe Bears ' 
dogs, cigarettes or a number of other tt'iumphant march s down the field, 
things appr<l priate to smokers. All OPENER TO PERKIOMEN, 18=0 which resulted in three touchdowns. 
of this was accompanied by IISound Ursinus used a well founded and 
effect by Egge." The scheduled pro- Yearlings Battle Valiantly But Suc- versati le method of attack, with fre-
gram began with a banjo duet, by cumb to Powerful Offen ive of quent use of lalel·al passes, end runs, 
Messrs. Shugert and Wagner. Fol- I.ne bucks, and forward passes all 
Prep Gridders a·d d b fi . t f h ' lowing this was a rendition of liMy l ey ne In er erence on t e part 
Wild Irish Rose," by a very effective CUBS' OFFENSE POTENTIAL of the entire team, and with enough 
male quartet. Both the banjoists and deception to puzzle t.he Main Liners. 
the quartet were secured by Mr. Rob- The Frosh bowed in defeat to one Don Sterner's 45-yard run for a 
jnson, '15, of the Phoenixville Kiwanis of th e most powel'ful Perkiomen touchdown in the third quarter was 
Club. teams of recent years, in the first t?e outstanding feature of the one-
Captain George McBath, of this game of the current campaign, 18-0. I s~ ded contest. Don !'an thru the en-
year's team, next took the floor and Coach Peiffers' aggregation displayed tll·e Haverford team for one of the 
welcomed the old-timel's back. He a powerful cffense in scoring three I greatest broken field runs seen on 
voiced the team's appreciation of touchdowns. The game was played Pattel'so~ Field in many a day. The 
Alumni support. Coach Kichline was on Perkiomen fi eld and also marked star Ursmus halfback also penetrated 
called upc.n and he attempted to share the opening of the ~eason for the prep the !"lain Liners' defense for the first 
the glory of the o(:(;asion with Mr. schOOl boys. I tou~ n.down in the first quarter, and in 
McAvoy. Chairman Michael led the The little Bears, altho outclassed by a~dltIo~ converted two extra point 
cheers for both speakel's, and the re- a superior eleven, showed potential of- tnes WIth goals from placement. Ray 
sponse was little less than startling fensive power, but were weak on the ~oble, w~o was a th?l'l1 in Haverford's 
in each case. defense. Seiple, former Wyoming SIde durmg the entIre fracas, carried 
Continuing the variety of the pro- Seminary star, and Pat Giannone, a the pigs~ill o:,er the .goal line.f?r the 
gJ..am, the quartet arose to the occa- Norristown boy, wh o went in for ether sIx-pomter after reCeIVIng a 
sion and presented "Rigoletto" in a Shuman, each tore off 25-yard runs pass from Dotterer . . 
very different and amusing manner. which were features of the Frosh at- The Dotterl;!r to Mlllel· forward pas-
They tried to leave the platform after tack. Black's defensive work at end sing combination, and brilliant runs 
was also commendable. on the part of the entire backfield (Continued on page 4) 
----U----
V ARSITY HOCKEY TEAM 
DEFEATS ALUMNAE 5-0 
The hockey field was the scene of an 
event which has indications of being 
an annual affair when the first alum-
nae hockey game was played on Sat-
urday morning, October 4. The coeds 
were the victors by the score of 5-0. 
Coach Van Why has a fast shifty a ccount.ed for the yardage which re-
quartet of ball carriers and with a suIted m the three touchdowns. Mil-
little strengthening of the Cubs' for- leI' was a s~el'ling p~rfol'lner .thl'uout 
ward wall, they show promise of ex- the game wI~h beautiful runmng and 
hibiting a great defensive attack in g'l'eat defenSIve work. 
future games. Dotterer, Bear quarterback, lived 
Perkiom n School Ursinus up to his rep~tation a~ a triple ~hr~at 
Johnson left end Isett man by runnmg, passmg and kIckIng 
Covert .:: .. ·left tackle . ~ ... ii~nschel the .Ball for frequ~nt gains. His 
Frey ...... left guard .. .... Koons p~ntmg w.as exceptIOnally good and 
From the initial bully, the play was 
in the alumnae territory, except for 
occasional advances which were quick-
ly ended by the efficient Ursinus back-
field, Capt. "Lib" Heinly starring. 
"Sally" Hoffer '28, the whirlwind cen-
ter half of the 1927 team, played a 
brilliant game but couid not make up 
for the loss of two players in the first 
half and one in the second. Mabel 
Fritsch '28 proved to be an excellent 
goalie in spite of her inexperience and 
was a marvel to all who watched. Most 
wonderful of all was the goal which 
was made by IISticks" Riley '30. Ur-
sinus would like more opponents who 
help make goals for her. 
Drayton ..... center ..... Bennett Ins well.-allned fOr\;rard ?asses were 
Meyers .... right guard .... Dresch factors In th.e Bea~' s ael:lal attack. 
Ni~hols .... right tackle .. Dickinson Not only dId Urs1l1us dIsplay a pow-
Kelly ...... right end ...... Black (Continued on page 4) 
Jago .... quarterback .... Goldberg u----
Reschicak .. left halfback .. Shuman ALUMNAE AND YISITORS 
Sudnick .. right halfback .... Tropp 
Sielski ...... fullback ...... Seiple 
Score by periods: 
Perkiomen School ... 0 8 6 6-18 
Ursinus ............ 0 0 0 0- 0 
Touchdowns - Sudnick, Sielski, 
Thompson. Substitutions: Perkio-
men-Phillips for Sielski, Loux for 
Nichols, Jeno for Drayton; Ul'sinus 
-Crevar for Isett, Deibler for Koons, 
Sommers fer Dresch, Howers for 
Black, Wharton for Goldberg, Gian-
none for Shuman, Gommer for 
Tropp, Nichols for Seiple. 
----U----
EVENTS OF OLD-TIMERS' 
WEEK END SUMMARIZED 
In this match, the girls showed a 
good spirit but this Saturday, they are 
faced by a more difficult match with 
the Saturday Morning Club. These 
players will probably be more ex-
perienced, and the girls will need the 
support of the student body. 
Varsity Alumnae All Ursinus students, old and new, 
joined together Saturday, October 4, 
Billet ........ R. W . . ....... Tower to celebrate what is generally Imown 
Blew ........ I . R. .... . ..... as Old Timer's Day. The program of 
Cc.nnor ...... C. F. G. Rothenberger events was planned especially for the 
Strickler ...... I. L ......... Lake many Alumni who returned in that 
Pethel' bridge ... L. W .... Sal'geant date to take part once more in the 
Wismer ... . .. C. H. ...... Hoffer activities of their Alma Mater. 
E. Walker ...... L. H. ........ Ohl Nine-thirty A. M. marked, not only 
Heinley ....... R. B. ....... Seitz . the beginning of the day's events, but 
Urich ........ L. B. ........ Riley also the beginning of the girls' hockey 
Stenger ......... G ........ Fritsch season. For it was at that time that 
Substitutes-Carey, M. Rothenberg- the present varsity team combatted 
er, Quay, Pfaler. Scorer-Swartz. with some of the former hockey stars 
Timer-White. Goals-Varsity: Blew of Ul'sinus. Among the veterans who 
2, Connor I, Strickler 1. Petherbridge. participated in the game were: Mabel 
u Fritsch '27 Sarah Hoffer '28, Olive 
At a recent meeting of Chi Alpha Sargeant '29, Viola Sweigart '29, Dor-
Tau Sorority Emily Underdown '33 othy Seitz '29, Gertrude Rothenbel·get· 
was elected to fill the office of secre- '28, Katherine Tower '30, Evelyn Lake 
tary-treasurer held by Gloria Mac- '30, Geraldine Ohl '30, and Clara Riley 
Namee, ex-'33. (Continued on page 4) 
HOLD TEA IN LIBRARY 
On Saturday afternoon, after the 
f otbalt game some of the women 
graduates and townspeople met in the 
Memorial Library for tea. The hos-
Lesses for the c.ccasion were Mrs. 
Bl'ownback, Mrs. Fretz and Florence 
Brooks. 
Mrs. Webb prepared the food for 
thirty guests who took advantage of 
the opportunity to renew old and 
make new acqutainances. Due to oth-
er social activities on the campus the 
program planned was shortened to the 
extent that there was no time for the 
speeches scheduled. 
Some of the Alumnae guests were 
Florence Brooks '1~, Ed11a Wagner 
'14, Rhea Duryea J oh11son '08, Anna 
Hobson Fretz '06, Bertha Shipe Mil-
ler '05, Isabel Johnson Helffrich '27, 
Helen Ort '27, Mildred Barth '26 Char-
lotte Berger '28, Nora Shuler Helffrich 
'93, GI'ace Kauffman '27, Lois Hook 
Brcwnback '20, .J ogephine Xander 
Sheeder '21, Mary Kassab '28, Agnes 
Lorenz '28, Jane Anderson '28. The 
luncheon was served under the aus-




Tuesday October 7 
7.45 p. m.-Music Club, Music Stu-
dio. 
Saturday, October 11 
2.30 p. Il1.-Varsity Foothall, Diek-
inson at Carlisle. 
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APPRECIATIO 
How many of us who are here at college appreciate the many golden op-
portunitie that are before us, and the kindness and forethought of our par-
ents, or other benefactol's, which has made it possible for us to take ad-
vantage of these opportunit.ies? I dal'esay that a large percentage of us 
never give this subject any consideration whatsoever. We simply take 
ii; for granted that these opportunities are here and that we al'e here to 
tDke advantage of them, if we care to, 
Do you believe that you are treating yourself and your parents fairly 
when you go through college in a careless, ne'er-do-well manner? We cut 
classes, let lessons go unprepared, fail to pass tests, omit most of the bene-
ficial extra-curricu lar activit ie , and still we wonder why so many unfavor-
able articles ha ve been written about the Amercian college student of today. 
There is a reason for this and it is lack of appreciation. 
Let us check up on ourselves! If we learn to appreciate the things that 
are being done for us we should be able to make oUI'selves better all-around 
college students and thus partially repay the great debt we owe our parents. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
'OO-Rev. Carl Petri has led in a 
program of extensive improvements 
to Trinity Reformed Church, at Skip-
pack, Pa. The entire church building 
has been r enovated and the formal 
opening services were held Septem-
ber 21. 
'03-Dr. Albert G. Peter is the new 
stated clerk of the Philadelphia Clas-
sis of the Reformed Church, which 
will hold its fall meeting in St. Luke's 
Church, l'rappe, October 28. 
'23-Herbert Howells is instructor 
of music in the high school at Norris-
town. Mr. Howells takes a very ac-
tive part in the extl'a cUl'l'icular ac-
tivities of the school. 
'26-'27-A wedding of unusual in-
terest took place when Merle Anne 
Jenkins became the bride of A. Au-
gustus WeI h. Among the wedding 
attendants were Margaret Jenkins '34, 
maid of honor; Lena Carl Gilbert '26; 
Eugene Michael '24; and Clair Blum 
'27. 
'27-Helen Ort is teaching French 
and Latin at York High School. 
'25·'28-Vivian L, Waltman became 
the bride of Rev. Walter S. R. Powell 
in a pretty July church wedding. Rev. 
and Mrs, Powell are now residing at 
179 Bay Ave., Highlands, N. J., where 
Mr. Powell is pastor of the First 
M. E. Church. 
'28-Ruth Von Steuben received her 
master's degree from the University 
of Pittsburg and is now giving a 
course of lectures in and around Pitts-
burg on "SubuI'ban Lighting." 
Ex-'29-Horace Godshall is associa-
ted with the Duquesne Clay Products 
Co., Pottsville, Pa. 
'30-Anne Murray is taking a six 
weeks' course preparatory to personnel 
work at Strawbridge and Clothier's 
store in Philadelphia, 
'30-Robert Strine is attending 
BucknelI University, working for his 
master's degree. 
'30-"Sherry" Peters is associated 
with thc Bell Telephone C<Jmpany of 
Delaware. 
J. J. H., '32. 
Ex-'32-Evelyn Diehl is working 
for the Bell Telephone Company of 
Souderton, Pa. 
'30-Alice Ca el is teaching Latin 
in Norristown, 
'30-Joan Mirza is instructor in the 
sciences at Collegeville High School. 
'30-James Donaldson is working in 
a bank in Philadelphia, 
'30-Ruth Goss will take the board 
exams preparatory to a teaching po-
;ition in Philadelphia. 
'30-Norman Kratz is teaching Sci-
ences at Bridgeport, Pa. 
----u----
Y.W.C.A.SPONSORS 
LO~T LAKE HIKE 
On Wednesday evening, October 1, 
the Y. W. C. A. held its annual "Big-
Little Sister Hike" to Lost Lake, be-
tween Collegeville and Rahns. 
At five o'clock the girls met at 
Bomberger and, laden with all sorts 
of foed , started the pleasant jOUl'ney. 
Some kind-hearted men students had 
built a fire so immediately after ar-
riving the girls started to prepare 
their meal. Aftel' enjoying a fine 
camp meal the girls sat about the 
fire, singing and chatting, They re-
mained until the huge fire was just 
a mass of embel·s. and then departed 
for home. 
----u----
WOMEN'S DEBATING CLUB 
HOLDS SHORT MEETING 
A short meeting of the Women's 
Debating Club was held Monday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at Maples. Miss 
Dorothy Sanderson '31 presided in 
the absence of Miss Rebecca Price '31, 
who is president. 
A discussion of the prohibition 
amendment, and refreshments consti-
tuted the activities of the evening. 
----u----
GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY 
Prof. Carter's classes were espec-
ially attentive during the lecture on 
Wednesday last. 
Profes'sor Carter should have ad-
TIlE URSINUS WEEKLY 
AL M EXE TIVE 
OMMITTEE ('0 VE ES 
The Ex cuth. e ' ommittee of the 
Alumni Association held a special 
me l" ting on Saturday morning Octobel 
4, in the Alumni Memorial Library 
A great deal of bus iness was trans-
acted . One committee was appointed 
to audit the treasul' r's books. Dean 
Kline and Dr. McClure were appointed 
to serve on the Library Committee 
The financial condition of the Weekly 
also claimed attention. A communi-
cation from th chairman of the Com-
mittee on Constitution made the re-
quest that suggestions for changes in 
certain parts of the constitution be 
ent to that committee. It was de-
cided to broadcast this request to the 
members of the Alumni Association 
thrr.ugh this paper. A definite state-
ment will appear in next week's issue 
The President of the Association 
suggested that an effort be made to 
secure contributions of books for the 
College Library from the Alumm 
members. This suggestion met with 
hearty approval and it was voted that 
a cr.mmittee of which Dr. R. L. ,John-
son will be chail'man, be appointed to 
bring this appeal to the attention of 
Alumni members. The Weekly will 
have further statements to make in 
the near future when the appeal will 




The "Weekly" congratulates Prof. 
and Mrs, Harvey L. Carter on the 
birth of a son, Harvey Thornton, born 
Wednesday last , at 7.40 a. m. in the 
Montgomery Hospital, Norristown 




The week of October 5th brings an 
unusual number of l'eally good photo-
plays to Philadelphia. Not for many 
months have pictures been so ultra 
fine. 
The musical comedy has come back, 
after a summer's slumber, with a 
bang, Broadway's own dazzling stars 
may be seen in person at various 
theatres. 
Mastbaum-J oe Brown in "Maybe It's 
Love" 
Boyd-Eddie Cantor in "Whoopee." 
Earl-Buster Keaton in "Dough 
Boys." 
Stanton-Elsie Ferguson in "Scarlet 
Pages." 
Fox-George O'Brien in "Last of the 
Duanes." 
Keith's (2nd week)-The Marx Bros. 
in "Animal Crackers." 
On the Stage 
Erlanger-the one and only Libby 
Holman, star of the "Little Show," 
in "Three's a Crowd." 
F('.n'est- Queenie Smith in "The 
Street Singer." 
Shubert-Ginger Rogel' jUst back 
from Hollywood, in "Girl Crazy." 
Garrick-The Theatre Guild Inc., pre-
sents "Elizabeth the Queen." 
'l'UDENT HEADQUARTER 
FAi\IOUS "CINN" BUN 
CAMERAS and FILMS 
The Bakery 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
Cigars and Cigarettes 
H Ralph Grober Bell Phone 4R:l 
"LOOK AT YOUR HAT-
THEN LOOK AT OURS" 
Frey & Forker 
"HATTERS WITH THE GOODS" 
UP MAIN-ON MAIN-AT 142 
NORRISTOWN 





'30-Elizabeth Yeates spent the 
summer in California and will con-
tinue her stay until the latter part of 
this month, 
• • 
vanced his rain-making ideas during .11 Tennyson Panatela's ••• 
last summer's drought. 
Some of the pep letters sent to the II II 
'30-Geraldine Ohl is engaged in 
teaching English and coaching basket-
ball at Pottstown, Pa. 
'30-Sadie Pease plans to do social 
wOI'k in the near future. 
Ex-'31-Marion Kohn has transfer-
red from the University of Maryland 
to the Philadelphia Medical School for 
Women where she will continue her 
studies for her M, D. degree. 
members of the football squad last • • 
week, rather than being "smash" II. 5 cent Cigars II. 
(Haverford) notes were "mash". • 
notes. • • 
Society Note-According to a Nor- II Hand Made Longfiller II 
l'istown paper Don Sterner attended • • 
the Westmar Theatre last week. II II 
The members of the caste of "The. J h K Th L Co • 
Lady Wins Hel' Medals" wish to thank. 0 n • omas ~ • • • the audience for their contribution of I = 
pennies. I ......................... .. 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FlRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurancc in Force $30,000,000.00 
1.0 s('s paid to date over $1,100,000,00 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
The Store on the campus 
which i ready to 
serve you 
Charles Kraft, Manager 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
LANCASTER, P A. 
FIve Professors, foul' Instl'uc:tol's, an 
annual Lecturer and Librarian . 
In addition to the I'equired \yol'k In five 
Departments, courses are offered in Re-
ligious Education, ocial Christianity, Ru· 
I'al hurch Problems, History and Theory 
of MiSSions, Hi tory and Comparative 
Study of Religious and Church Music. 
Required and elective courses leading to 
degree of B . D. 
Rooms and board in new dormitory and 
I'efectory at moderate rates. 
FOl further information. aduress 
President George W. Richards 







•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • = Official Plumber II • • II Ursinus College II 
• • ! CLARENCE L. METZ i 
• • II PLUMBING AND HEATING II 
"wqr 3Jnbrprnbrnf' 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads , Cards, Pamphlets, 
Tickets, Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA 
==::= ::::: :: 
l!.UlIIlllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIlIIllIlIIlIlIIIllIUUlIIIIIIlIllIUI,III!1 
;~= s~~~~~!L~OI~e~~ ~~~~c i_ =
Supplies 
I out~~i:~~~~i~~~::ams I 
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* * * * ~ F. C. POLEY ~t 
* * * -- * * * * * ~ Fresh and ~ 
* * * * ~ Smoked Meats ~ 
* * * * ~ LIMERICK, PA. ~ 
~ * Patrons served in Trappe, i 
I 
~ Col~egeville, and vjcinity ~ 
* * ~ ev ry Tuesday, Thur day and ~
* * Saturday. Patronage always 
* * ~ appreciated. ~ 





Hamilton at Ninth Street 
ALLENTOWN, PA. • • ! West Airy Street ! e==============. 
II NORRISTOWN, PA. II 






At the "Beauty Spot" 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. 
Good Printing 
Good printing does command 
attention and respect. If your 
message does not get this at-
tention it can hardly accom-
plish very good results. The 
next time you have a message 
you wish printed in an "au-
thoritative" manner, bring it 
to us. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
Dell, Lombard 04·14 
Keystone, Main 78·69 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • Sold /n • II Ccnvcn'ent Cartons II 
1Y!~LO£f.!!t I 
• ~d • II Delightful Fancy Forms = 
• by all • II Crane, Colonial and Burdan II 
• Dealers • • • II Phila. Dairy P-roduct Co., Inc. :I = Pothtown-M6 I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• --------------------- -------
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= THE = 
** * COLLEGEVILLE ART = 
= and * 
= GIFT SHOP = 
* * = Greeting Cards, Gifts, = 
* * t Hemstitching i
= MRS. L. S. seHA TZ = 
= 424 Chestnut Street * 
:************KKKKKKKKKK •• ; 
mbe mower 111lHttbow 
11I\LD Timer s Day, 
W Saturday, gave 
quite a boost to 
the Alumni Ath-
letic Club which 
sponsored the cele-
bration. It was 
gratifying to see 
many faces of 
younger graduates 
in the gath ering. 
Changes in the un-
dergraduate body 
take place so rap-
idly, that one needs 
to be out of college 
but a year or two 
until he feels that 
he has already become an "Old Tim-
er." Equally encouraging was the 
presence of so many veterans. One 
receives the impression of s trength 
and leadership as the thrifty looking 
gentlemen who were college boys a 
decade or two ago, cast their alder-
manic shadows athwart the campus. 
It was a wise move to organize the 
celebration in such way as to give the 
women graduates equal prominence 
with the men. Ursinus women have 
always been strong for athletics. All 
they need is to be given an opportun-
ity and they will take their full share 
of duty and r esponsibility. 
I made a hasty search through the 
files of the Weekly to find out, if pos-
sible, how this booster organization 
for Ut'sinus athletics ol'iginated but 
was unrewarded for my etfol·t. My 
impression, is however, that it owes 
its start in life t o Dr. John B. Price, 
'05. When Pl'ice was coach back in 
the first decade of the present century 
a geod many things got started that 
have become permanently embodied in 
our athletic program. I did run across 
an account of the opening of the Field 
House which took place October 16, 
1908. The Field House was the small 
~quare structure constituting the pres-
ent east locker-room of the Thomp-
son Gay gymnasium. I find that I 
made a speech on that occasion in 
which I expressed the view that the 
step then taken was the beginning of 
a series of improvements that w<luld 
bring that whole section of college 
grounds, which was then a farm, into 
the college campus. Behold what a 
pl'ophet I was in those venturesome 
days. I think it was about that time 
that the Alumni Athletic Club came 
into being. At any l'ate, for about 
twenty years past, this Club has pro-
ceeded from one undertaking to an-
other in building up the athletic equip-
ment of Ursinus. It is an impres-
f'ive stc,ry of patient but persistent ef-
fOl't from the old stony hiI1side and 
the little Field House to the present 
beautiful oval, track and steel grand-
:,tand of Patterson Field with the 
Thompson-Gay gymnasium, a fitting 
memorial to two noble athletes of the 
earlier days, standing hard by. 
Some one ought to write a history 
of the Alumni Athletic Club, 
G. L, 0, 
----u----
W. S. G. A. COMMITTEES 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUK and Brooks 
Jain and Daruadoes treets 
~ OltRlS'l' OWN, PA, 
Phone 881W 
D, H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
OF 
'93 ( "RUBY" 
The Kutztown Publishing Co. Inc 
A eo IPLETE PilL TI G E RVICE 
KUTZTOWN, P A. 
LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc. 
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Why Not Save Money 
on your 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS? 
MAXWELL GOULD 
Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers 
75 E, ]\[aln Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE 
(OPl)O Ite Railroad Sta.tlon) 
John Gitmas, Proprietor 
Steak, Chicken & Waffle Dinners 
ALL KINDS OF SEA FOODS 
Meals at all Hours 
SPECIAL URSINUS PLATTERS 
APPOINTED FOR YEAR Open Day Open Night 
The appointments to the Revision 
and Central Nominating committees 
of the Women's Student Govel'nment 
Association were announced during 
the past week. Eleanor C. Usinger 
'31 has been named chairman of 
the Revision Commitee, which is 
charged with the annual revision of 
the W. S. G. A, rules. Grace E. Ken-
dig '31 heads the Nominating Com-
mittpe, which makes the nominations 
for the various Association offices. 
Both of the new chairmen al'e promi-
nent in women's activties and al'e 
Associate Editors of The Weekly. 
The committees are constituted as 
follows: Revision-Eleanor Usinger 
'31, chairman; Marion Sartorius .'31, 
Frances Roberts '31, Dorothy Gelser 
'32, Jane Price '32, Mary Reider '32, 
Jane Randle '33, Edith Henderson '33; 
Central Nominating-Grace Kendig 
'31, chairman; Catherine Keplinger 




On Sund:;.y, October 5, the Alpha 
Phi Epsilon Fraternity held a clam-
bake at Quakertown. Many alumni 
were among those present. 
The Demas Fraternity wishes to an-
nounce that John Reese '33, William 
Buchanan '33 and John Eachus '33 
have been accepted as members of the 
organization. 
At a meeting of the Demas Fratern-
ity, held during the past week, the 
following officers were elected: War-
ren Hess '31, president; Clarence Liv-
ingood '32, secretary and James Her-
ron '32, Junior representative to the 
Inter-Fraternity Council. 
Tau Sigma Gamma wishes to ~n­
nounee the dismissal of Gladys Urich 
'33 from the organization. 
Phone Collegc1'lIIe 8·R·2 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DAYTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force, 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 








Fruit and Produce 
Borough Market 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
OR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
3 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and Dealer In 
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA . Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Phone 141 Egg and Poultry 
__ X_
o
_R_A_Y ___________ E_X_O_D_0_N_T __ IA __ I_R_, _F_. _D_,_N_O_._2-----------------
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILA DELPHIA, PENN A. 
E tablished 1869 
I 
Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers 
The Best of Service 
324 Main treet 
SHOES 
Called For Repaired 
Delivered 
Dan Sassi, Brodbeck No. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL $100.000.00 
SURPLUR AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS $150,000.00 
I. F. HATFIELD .. 
Watch and Clock Repairing 
8 Glenwood A venue 
Coll egeville, Pa. 
FOUNTA IN P ENS REPAIRED 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
J. FRANK BOYER 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
Phone 125-R-3 JNO. JOS. McVEY NORRISTOWN 
--- -------
Freeland House 
( New M anagem ent ) 
Main St., Oppo ite Clamer Avenue, 
COLLEGEVILLE 
Offer s co r d i a l hospitality [ 0 YO U!' v i sit-
ing I'el ati ves an d f riends for m eals, or I 
accommod ati ons [0 1' an x ten ded visil. 
On short no ti c sm all dinner parties can 
be ta k en care o f with guarantee of satis-
fac tion , Evening social gather ings can be 
a l'l' a nged fOI', either l arge or small n um-
ber o f per son s, 
\V hen you ar c l onel y and wish fO l' I 
h om e-cooked m ea l tha t w ill be appet iz-
ing and sa tisfying i n cheerful sUITound-
i ngs, try the FI'eel and H ouse, 
G. B. SPRAGUE, I 
Phone 277 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literalure 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
88Et (ERNE 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 




FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins & Thompson 




Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Taking Electrical Convenience 
FrOlll 01' Man River 
Join tiS ;11 the General Eleclric 
program, b,'oadcllsl every Saturday 





THE total capacity of waterwheel generators 
built by General Electric in the last ten years is 
more than enough to supply light and powel' for 
twenty cities of one million population, 
Installed in power houses along the waterways, 
these machines transform the strength of mighty 
rivers into useful electric energy for homes, for 
industry, and for transport3.tion. 
The vision and skill of college-trained men are 
largely responsible for the continuing leadership 
of General Electric in its service of furnishing 
machines and devices that provide the swift, sure 
convenience and the economy of electricity - on 
land and sea and in the air. 
95·716DH 
&0 ENE R A L ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
TIlE UHSfNUS \VEErLY 
-
(,I'IZZI IES (Hl sn 11" ERFORD 
Il elll! 1111,01 fmlll 11:11-1'1: 1) 
<'I'ful 1l1l\'lI ' i\'l" but thC'y hn1tC'd the 
1\1 1I in Lim','g' nHnck. '1'(,lld('l'lllg it 
implIll'nl thl'u most at' the' aftel'noon, 
'I'h<, guius thru the Icft ~ide of the 
Iilll.' rt'Slllt('d from the st('riing line 
Ilnyof \1I('n nnd 1cBnth, who fought 
tJwil' way thl'u the Hayel'ford forward 
wtlll to aid the ba('kfield in th ir long 
gain:. The Beal's' lin with .Julo, 
L I, in, J\[c13llth. Allen, and Coble play-
mg nlmost the entire gam, wa' so 
~ , tl'Ol1g defensively that Haverford 
wa .... able to reg-ister only three first 
downs, Levin brokc thru' to block one 
of Ha\'erfol'd's punt deep in their own 
tel'l'itor)" in one of the best defensive 
plays of the game, and Julo continued 
his great work at center, 
I 
Th banjoists seemed in order, so thanks the ht'lp of the Student Coun- cates the mattcr~. The play had a Alumni Athletic (,lub were ent('rtain-
they hnl'll1onized on n medley of cil in planning the Smok'l' dc('o1'u- \'('ry amusing termination and was ed at a smoker held in the Thomp, on-
.1 }ll'ingtimc ill the Rocki s," "It !lap- tkns, L.ggell & J\Iypl' .. ~, who fUl'msh('u c y well u('ted throughout. Gay Gymnasium . Edgar Robinson '14 
ppncd in Montcl' y," and "I Want to til ~mokes, the Shultz Baking Com- Thanks mu;;t be given to Mr. AraJh and his mandolin players from Phoe-
be Happy." At this time Mr. Robin- pany, who gave thl:' World Scri :s y, PUl'unak '33 and Prof. and MI's. nixville helped express in music the 
son mad an announcement concel'l1- • core ... dUl'ing the game, and MI. C. ]1'1 allklin 1. Sheeder for the furniture enthusiasm felt by all. 
Ul'sinus tal'ted right oft' with the 
opening whistle in an offensive drive 
whi<'h netted the first touchdown in 
the first few minutes of play. Dot-
terer received the kick-off and ran it 
back to his own 30 yd. line. He 
fought his way to a 20-yard advance 
on a beautiful end run. oeder hit the 
line for foul' yards, then Miller snared 
a pass from Dotterer for a ten-yard 
gain, and a first down, A couple of 
short stabs, then Sterner heaved a 
long pass to Mi1ler for a 23-yard 
gain. Two punches at the forward 
wall were sufficient to negotiate the 
remaining five yards for a touchdown. 
Altho the Bears continued to threaten 
during the entire first half they fail ed 
to score again in that session . 
The beginning of t he second half 
found Frick, Smeigh, a nd Eachus re-
placing Miller, H ess and E gge. The 
Bears, after receiving the kick-off , ad-
vanced the ball to the visitors' 45-yard 
line on only six p la ys with Frick , 
Sterner and Dotterer doing most of 
the running. Then Stet'ner's 45-yd. 
spt'int tallied the second touchdown. 
This time he successfully kicked t he 
eytra point. The fourth frame was 
under way only a few minutes when 
the Bear scored their last touchdown 
on a forward pass, Dotterer to Coble. 
Coach Kichline put in his second 
backfield, about the middle of t he 
fourth period, and they proceeded to 
rpgi tel' two first downs in succession , 
but did not score, The commendable 
~r-ork of the reserves was a feature 
of the f{Jurth quarteT. Smi th, Lodge 
and Super r ipped off some more gains, 
a nd Scil'ica ha ndled t h e team like a 
veteran quarterback. 
F rick and Eachus saw plenty of ac-
t ion for the fi r st t ime and both played 
a gnod brand of footba ll. 
Line-up : 
E gge .. . ... Left E nd .. Conn, Capt. 
M nBat h, Ca pt. Left Tackle . . Harvey 
Allen . .. . Left Guard . . . , Schramm 
Julo ... , .. , Center , . . .. , Masland 
H ess . . .... Right Guar d . .. . . Baker 
Levin .... Right Tackle . . . . Fields 
Coble .. '" Right End , . . . Crawf ord 
Dotterer . . Quarterback . . Cadbury 
Sterner .. Left Halfback , . Dothard 
Miller . . . Right Halfback ... White 
Soeder ... .. , Fullback . .. . .. Battey 
Ur sinus . .. . 6 0 7 7-20 
Haverford .. 0 0 0 0- 0 
Substi t utions- Ursinu : F r ick for 
Sterner, Eachus f or E gge, Smeigh for 
H ess, Frick for Miller, Scirica f or 
Dotter er , H err on for Levin, H ero for 
Allen, Pa runak for Julo, Smith for 
Ster ner, Super f or Frick, Lodge for 
Soeder ; Haverfor d: Rice for White, 
Barnhurst f{)T Schramm, Tripp for 
Dot har d, Summonds for Battey, Ban-
cl'oft for Masland. Officials: Referee 
- Keyes (Lehigh) ; Umpire-Knabb 
(Penn State); Head Linesman-Raby 
(Gettysburg); Field Judge - Kom 
(Swarthmore ) . 
----u - - --
ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUS, 
HOLDS ANNUAL SMOKE R 
(Cont inued from page 1) 
"Close Harmony," but found that en-
core means encore to an "Old-Timer," 
so they obliged with "Moonlight a nd 
Roses." The lighter vein was carried 
farther in the form of Mr. McNight 
Williams' l'eading, "The One-Legged 
Goose." He also was called upon for 
a r epeat, which turned out to be a gen-
eral favorite "Macaroni Ballad." 
Coach McAvoy was next introduced, 
After insulting Mr. Kichline in a very 
flattering manner , he commented on 
the splendid cooperation and lack of 
dissention in the ranks of the football 
t eam. He said that this was even vis-
ible to sO unbiased an individual as 
the l' eferee. Mr. McAvoy also l'e-
ceived a cheer, or rather two cheers, 
as events transpired . 
"Jing" Johnson, the new graduate 
manager of athletics, was called for . 
He predicted a new era in the athletic 
cutlook of Ursinus, starting immedi-
ately and carrying- her teams to un-
dreamed of heights . He requested 
that all complaints of the administra-
tion be made to him, in private, and 
that all boosts be made public. By 
the time his speech was completed, 
the a ssembly seemed to know the " in-
dividual" cheer, and one was reques-
ted and given for "Jing," 
ing an or('hestra that may be procured W, chellren, Lhe mun responsible for 11 ; ( d in the two plays. T he wemen of the Club were enter-
through him, the proceeds to go to thp l'P(reshment-;. --U---- tained at this time at a tea held in 
charity. But the gathering harl one 1I10re S ' P SI OF OLD TIM E RS' DAY the Y. W. C. A. recreation rOOm in 
Dr, Omwake, president of the col- thrill in gtore for them. By popular (Continued from page 1) the basement of the library, The com -
lege, and a member of the Alumni a"claim, Coa('hes Kic,hline, McAvoy mittee in charge of the affair for t he 
Athletic lub for "a hundred dollars and John .:wn arose Lo . mg, What they , O. Miss ul'e to 11 , the present physi- ladies was: Mrs. E. S. F retz '06, 
. t'll t b t tl (al education in"tl lIctress, refereed the 1 b worth of dues," (at five a year) took ~ang .'s s I a my-: Cl',v, ,~ 1e rumor Mrs. J , H aro d Brown ack '20, a nd 
the platform and praised the work of l IS wllJ:-'pcl'ed that It \~'as Let ~le ('all game which ended in a 5-0 score in Miss F lorence Brooks '12. 
the lub and that of the Athletic You Sweetheart," s(, In place f a b t- f:wrr of t~e yl'sinus ~nder-gradu~tes. Til fi I t f th d t h '1 II t t d th t . tel' n:\me it will go clown on record Much cr dlt 13 to be gIven to Ha rnette e na even 0 e ay was e 
°lunfcl. I e dS ad e d a aPtProdxl111na- as that 'To quote a I)l'ominent alum I IJn sda le '31 fur the crganization of da nce in the evening, sponsored by t he 
te your lun r an seven y 0 ars' - h' I . W ' Student Council a nd known as t he Old 
must come from the funds of the Club nus: "It looks like that yarn about ~ e a umnae team- a nd. to J amce ilt T imers' Dance. The red , old gold, and 
th f d 't" harmony In Lhe Ursinus coaching staff 3D, who proved to be Its very capable to covel' e expens a con I IOnmg < h black class numerals, used to decorate 
the newly acquired athletic gTounds. is all wrong." coal' . the gym, were in keeping with t he 
. . . I Discussions ccncflrmng the polic" 1 In the afternoon the first home 
Agam a l'eadmg seemed m ot'der. f L' I d' d" t h J fcotball game of the season was play- day's celebration. The music was fur -
This time Mr. Williams presented 0 no .mCt~ Ing. a 1~lsL~lOnd 0 ome ed against Haverford College on the nished by Madame J o Keene's Rhythm 
"Humpbacked Jim," and then "The ~a;nde ~ tnd 't e Pl'lcde ~ I dIet ues
l 
were Patterson Field The tr ue Ursi nus Boys, who are a lwa ys popular. 
T R " b tl f h' h t Ie ,an 1 "vas eCI( e 0 ma (e no ' A h 1 h d d' 1 wo unaways, 0 lOW IC go 'h . th t t'l ·t · . !"pil't was shown uy the la r ge attend- saw 0 e t e ay was excee mg y 
the fine l'eception that they deserved. (' ange m e sys el!, un I I IS gIven , " d 1 t d f I E . " , a mOl'e lhorough tnal. The meeting ance of .studcnts, alumm and fIl~~ s. p easan a n success u. veryone en-
Followmg t hIS reCIta l, Mr. Hemy adjourned wiLh the admcniLion for all All enjoyed a thoroughly excltm g joyed t he activities which bl'ought 
Mathie~, '11, Treasurer of the. lub, t:> do a little "missionary" work in the balJIe v.:hich ended in a 20-0 v ictory back once more the old students to 
gave hIS report, It was not qUIte as fie ld of bringing in membership fees. for Ursmus. Between halves the col- join with the presen t on es in reviving 
optimistic as t he outloo.k of other u lege band, di playing new unifol'ms, the c.ollege. spirit tha t existed. for 
years but doubly emphaSIzed the ne- accompanied the student body in si ng- them III theIr former days at Ursmus. 
cessit~ -of every a lumnus becoming I DRAM ATI ing some of the familiar coll ege I u----
actively engaged in the splendid work <Continued fJ'om page 1) scngs. After the victory was a t last ," 
of the A. A. C. Chairman Michael fol- home passed by the thief. Finally a proclaimed, the student body join ed D~. Har~ ey. E, KIlmer 90, of Grand 
lowed Mr. Mathieu with several an- n wspaper reporter (Richard Schaef- together in singing the Campus Song. Rap Ids, MIChIgan, was on the campus 
nouncements acknowledging with I fer '34) enters and furthcr compli- Following the game t h e men of the I after years and yea rs of absence. 
TH I RTY thousand 
v:c.lcorr.ing ~houts as he steps to bat 
. . . t:le idol of them al l. Ball o ne ! 
BalI cwo! ... and cr-r-acId he's done 
i t again. Popularity to be lasting m ust 
be de:: rved, 




HOME RUN S are made at the 
plate - no t on the bench! 
Likew he what counts in a ciga-
rette is w hat a smoker gets from 
it - not wh at is said about it. 
Chesterfield has a policy-give 
smokers w hat they want: 
MILDNESS - the wholly nat-
ural mildness of tobaccos that are 
without harshness or bitterness. 
BETTER TASTE-such as only 
a cigarette of w holesome purity 
and better tobaccos can have. 
